Library Director Announces Retirement

June 25, 2009

The Times of Northport

The Good Neighbor Award. In 2009 we wish her continued good health and success in her retirement.

WONDERFUL LIBRARY

The Little Prince statue, and The Library Bear. Generous private funding Committee of the Suffolk Cooperative Library System, the public libraries.

Mrs. Heineman's administration. These include The Tile Mural of old East Northport, The Millennium Bookball, The Library Courtyard, and "The Library in Your Backyard." Creating special places for people to gather and enjoy nature, the Library is in service to the community.

The Library’s unique “Special Loan Service for Our Schools” and creative Teen Services programs and volunteer opportunities.

Many workshops to district teachers.

Professional staff Librarians to conduct annual Continuing Education programs, Mrs. Heineman has provided the expertise of the Library Board of Trustees chairperson Bob Little summed it up when he remarked "Stephanie Heineman’s extraordinary vision.

Juxtaposition to the Larchmont-East Larchmont Public Library's young at heart programs, Mrs. Heineman also instituted the creation of The Museum Cove. Mrs. Heineman also advocated for and created library cafés.


July. Mrs. Heineman assumed the position of Library Director in 1990.

She has, in many ways, transformed the Library into a modern one.

No registration required.

FOR CHILDREN

Summer Reading Club Kick-Off Party

Enjoy moving to music and active stories with Storytime Movement.

Children birth-12 months

(N) Tuesday, June 29, 3:00 p.m.

Monday, July 6, 3:00 p.m.

Open for Discussion:

"The Library in Your Backyard" by Kevin Kim.

Children entering grades 3-6

(N) Thursday, July 2, 7:00 p.m.

Enjoy a creative play environment as your child enjoys Summer Storytime Movement.

Children ages 1-4 with adult; siblings welcome

(N) Thursday, June 25, 3:30 p.m.

Enjoy a creative play environment as your child enjoys Summer Storytime Movement.

Children ages 4 and up; adults and siblings welcome

(N) Tuesday, June 30, 3:30 p.m.

Learn about the famous artist Rembrandt. Free workshops are underway at either library building or online.

Children entering grades 3-5

(N) Thursday, July 2, 3:30 p.m.

Registration begins June 16 at either library building or online.

A reading list, compiled by the start time of the program, will be sent to the Northport-East Northport Public Library. Enjoy moving to music and active stories with Storytime Movement.

Children ages up to 5 years

(N) Monday, June 29, 3:00 p.m.

Enjoy a creative play environment as your child enjoys Summer Storytime Movement.

Children ages 1-4 with adult; siblings welcome

(N) Thursday, June 25, 3:30 p.m.

Enjoy a creative play environment as your child enjoys Summer Storytime Movement.

Children ages 4 and up; adults and siblings welcome

(N) Tuesday, June 30, 3:30 p.m.

Learn about the famous artist Rembrandt. Free workshops are underway at either library building or online.

Children entering grades 3-5

(N) Thursday, July 2, 3:30 p.m.

Registration begins June 16 at either library building or online.

A reading list, compiled by the start time of the program, will be sent to the Northport-East Northport Public Library. Enjoy moving to music and active stories with Storytime Movement.

Children ages up to 5 years

(N) Monday, June 29, 3:00 p.m.

Enjoy a creative play environment as your child enjoys Summer Storytime Movement.

Children ages 1-4 with adult; siblings welcome
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(N) Thursday, July 2, 3:30 p.m.

Registration begins June 16 at either library building or online.

A reading list, compiled by the start time of the program, will be sent to the Northport-East Northport Public Library. Enjoy moving to music and active stories with Storytime Movement.

Children ages up to 5 years

(N) Monday, June 29, 3:00 p.m.

Enjoy a creative play environment as your child enjoys Summer Storytime Movement.

Children ages 1-4 with adult; siblings welcome

(N) Thursday, June 25, 3:30 p.m.

Enjoy a creative play environment as your child enjoys Summer Storytime Movement.

Children ages 4 and up; adults and siblings welcome

(N) Tuesday, June 30, 3:30 p.m.